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Abstract

24

25Land surface temperature (LST) plays a key role in the surface energy budget computation and
26land surface process studies. The Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS)
27sensors onboard the Aqua and Terra satellites provide comprehensive global LST estimates at a
28fine spatial resolution. The MODIS products were recently upgraded to Collection 6, and shown
29to be more accurate than its predecessor Collection 5 products. In this study, LST and its
30variability have been examined across India from Collection 6 of the Aqua MODIS data at 0.05°
31spatial resolution for the period of 2003 to 2017. All-India mean LST characteristics show
32distinctive features as compared to the well-documented mean characteristics of near-surface air
33temperature. All land cover types except permanent snow & ice, and cold desert areas exhibit
34bimodal peaks in seasonal variations of daytime LST. The daytime LST over the coldest and
35high-altitude regions of northern India shows anomalous positive linear relationship with NDVI
36at a monthly scale. However, monthly domain-mean daytime LST of cropland regions is largely
37negatively correlated with NDVI as compared to other land cover types. Results reveal that about
3817% of the Indian landmass received its hottest LST during 2010 followed by 2016. Linear trend
39analysis for the 15-year period of mean annual LST shows a decrease in diurnal temperature
40range over most parts of the country due to rather rapid increase in nighttime LST than daytime
41LST, similar as changes in near-surface air temperature across the country.
42
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Imaging

471. Introduction
48

Land surface temperature (LST), also known as land skin temperature, is one of the

49crucial parameters for the study of surface energy budget, land surface processes, urban heat
50islands, and for the retrieval of several atmospheric variables (Li et al., 2013; Norouzi et al.,
512015a; Didari et al., 2017; Deilami et al., 2018; Prakash et al., 2018; Susskind et al., 2019). LST
52also plays a key role in the land surface model data assimilation. LST of a specific location is
53generally controlled by the surface air temperature along with other surface and sub-surface
54parameters such as soil moisture, soil roughness, vegetation type, elevation, shortwave and
55longwave radiations. Although surface air temperature and LST are locally correlated, the
56magnitudes of their diurnal variations have notable differences (Prakash et al., 2019). The
57response of LST to changes in local energy balance is faster than the surface air temperature. An
58adequate knowledge of differences among LST, surface air temperature, and upper layer soil
59temperature is vital for several environmental applications (Prakash et al., 2017; Shati et al.,
602018).
61

Ground-based observations of LST are rather sparse and limited at the global scale, and

62remote sensing satellites provide a cost-effective alternative to measure global and regional LST
63comprehensively. LST measurements from the polar-orbiting satellites are generally used as
64reference for validating LST derived from the geostationary satellites over in-situ data sparse
65regions (Singh et al., 2016). LST estimates from the Moderate Resolution Imaging
66Spectroradiometer (MODIS) sensors onboard the polar-orbiting Aqua and Terra satellites have
67been widely used for various applications at global and regional scales (Li et al., 2013; Prakash
68et al., 2016, 2018; Deilami et al., 2018; Phan and Kappas, 2018; Sharifnezhadazizi et al., 2019).
69MODIS-derived LST estimates were also utilized to assess short-term changes in LST over India
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70at local scale (Mathew et al., 2017; Patel et al., 2017). Furthermore, these LST estimates were
71used to identify the hottest spot on the Earth located in the southeast Iran and its variations
72during MODIS-era (Mildrexler et al., 2011). Even though infrared-based LST estimates are more
73accurate and available at finer spatial resolution than those from passive microwave sensors,
74infrared-based LST estimates are available for clear-sky conditions alone. Hence, the synergism
75of infrared and passive microwave estimates of LST using a suitable technique has been
76advocated to achieve comprehensive global estimates of all-weather LST (Li et al., 2013; Prigent
77et al., 2016).
78

Elevation and normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) have shown to be closely

79related with the maximum LST (Khandan et al., 2018). Nonetheless, the changes in LST are also
80controlled by the vegetation types (Parida et al., 2008; Mildrexler et al., 2011). A negative linear
81relationship between LST and NDVI, and a positive correlation between LST and elevation was
82found over an urban area of the western India (Mathew et al., 2017). In general, LST is positively
83correlated with NDVI over the higher latitudes and elevations where energy is the limiting factor
84for vegetation growth, whereas there is a negative correlation between LST and NDVI over the
85regions where water is the limiting factor for vegetation growth (Karnieli et al., 2010). Moreover,
86the strength of correlations between LST and NDVI primarily depends on the season and land
87cover type (Marzban et al., 2018).
88

In the global climate change context, substantial changes in surface air temperature and

89precipitation extremes from the second half of twentieth century at global and regional scales
90have been reported using observations and climate models (Hao et al., 2013; Schmidt et al.,
912014; Turco et al., 2015). Near-surface warming has been found to be the largest over desert
92regions, resulting in desert amplification due to combined effect of warming and moistening of
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93the troposphere (Wei et al., 2017). As annual maximum LST estimates are capable to
94characterize the changes in land cover and extreme climate events such as droughts and heat
95waves (Mildrexler et al., 2018), a comprehensive assessment of the variability in annual
96maximum LST at regional scale is vital for socio-economic benefits. Using daytime LST
97Collection 5 data from the Aqua MODIS sensor for 2003-2014, Mildrexler et al. (2018) showed
98large-scale directional shifts in the global maximum LST that indicated change in the surface
99energy balance. A significant warming of LST (~0.28 K decade -1) between 2003 and 2013 was
100evident due to deforestation over the tropical regions (Li et al., 2016). Recently, Zhao et al.
101(2019) utilized LST products from the MODIS sensors to assess the trends in mean annual LST
102and annual maximum LST over the central Himalayan region, and reported that these two
103parameters are increasing at a faster rate during daytime than nighttime. A considerable decrease
104in forest cover in central and northeast India, and growth of cropland area in western India were
105also noticed between 1985 and 2005 using satellite-derived decadal land use/land cover data
106(Roy et al., 2015).
107

Recently, MODIS products have gone through major improvements and Collection 6

108products were released. The Collection 6 of MODIS products were proven to be more accurate
109than their predecessor Collections (Wan, 2014; Duan et al., 2019). As India is one of the largest
110countries in the world and comprises of varied topography and land cover (e.g., Figure 1), it
111becomes imperative to assess the variations in LST across the country for several environmental
112applications and policy planning. The ground-observations of LST across the country are very
113sparse and generally not accessible publicly. The objective of this study is to comprehensively
114assess the variations in LST across India from the Aqua MODIS product for a 15-year period
115spanning from 2003 to 2017.
116
5

1172. Data used
118

The MODIS sensors, mounted at two polar-orbiting satellites – Aqua and Terra, measure

119atmospheric, oceanic, and land surface parameters at fine spatial resolution. MODIS sensors
120have 36 visible and infrared channels which operate between the spectral ranges of 0.4 µm and
12114.4 µm (Justice et al., 1998). The equatorial crossing local times of the Terra satellite are about
12210:30 and 22:30, whereas these are 01:30 and 13:30 for the Aqua satellite. As LST observations
123around 13:30 local time are closer to the daily maximum LST of a given location
124(Sharifnezhadazizi et al., 2019), LST observations from the Aqua MODIS were used in this
125study. The Aqua satellite, with six sensors onboard, was launched on May 4, 2002 by the
126National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) with a goal to better understand the
127global water and energy budget (Parkinson, 2013). This satellite was the first member of the
128Afternoon Constellation or A-Train.
129

The cloud-free daily LST product – MYD11C1 Collection 6 (Wan et al., 2015) for

130January 2003 to December 2017 has been considered in this study. Collection 6 LST products
131showed notable differences from Collection 5 products, particularly over the global arid regions
132(Prakash et al., 2018). The accuracy of Collection 6 LST products was shown to be better than
133that of Collection 5 products due to substantial improvement in the retrieval algorithms (Wan,
1342014; Duan et al., 2019). Monthly Aqua MODIS NDVI dataset – MYD13C2 Collection 6
135(Didan, 2015) and annual land cover dataset from the combined Terra and Aqua MODIS –
136MCD12C1 Collection 6 (Friedl and Sulla-Menashe, 2015) for the 15-year period were also used
137in this study. Collection 6 land cover products have shown to be more accurate than Collection 5
138due to refinements in the algorithm (Sulla-Menashe et al., 2019). These three MODIS-derived
139products are available globally at 0.05° (~5.6 km at the equator) climate modeling grid. MODIS-
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140derived LST and NDVI products along with precipitation and soil moisture datasets were already
141shown to be promising for drought monitoring across India (Prakash, 2018).
142

Monthly cloud cover product from the Aqua MODIS (Platnick et al., 2015) for 2003 to

1432017 was also used. Additionally, GTOPO30 dataset (Gesch and Larson, 1996) was used to
144characterize the distinct topographical features across India. GTOPO30 is a global digital
145elevation model produced by the United States Geological Survey (USGS) with a horizontal grid
146spacing of 30 arc seconds (~1 km at the equator).
147
1483. Results and Discussion
1493.1 Topography and land cover across India
150

Figure 1(a) shows the spatial distributions of topography across India using GTOPO30

151dataset. It can be seen that the country comprises of highly varied topographical features. The
152northern parts of India have high mountains with elevation greater than 3 km (e.g., the
153Himalayan mountain range), whereas the western India and the Himalayan foothills regions have
154elevation less than 300 m. The southern and central parts of India have elevations ranging from
155100 m to about 1 km due to existence of several mountain ranges, valleys and plateaus. The
156northeast India itself showed a wide variation in elevation such as high elevation in northern and
157southern parts, and lower elevation in central parts. Such diverse topographical characteristics
158along with unique geography lead to distinct weather patterns with large spatio-temporal
159variability across the country.
160

The spatial distributions of MODIS land cover across India for the year 2017 are

161presented in Figure 1(b). The MODIS land covers were divided into 17 classes according to the
162International Geosphere-Biosphere Programme (IGBP). The first IGBP class of water bodies is
163not considered in this study, and remaining 16 IGBP classes were further grouped into 9 land
7

164cover classes. Five IGBP land cover classes such as evergreen needleaf forests, evergreen
165broadleaf forests, deciduous needleaf forests, deciduous broadleaf forests, and mixed forests
166were categorized as one land cover class namely, forest. Closed shrublands and open shrublands
167were grouped as shrubland, while woody savannas, and savannas were classified as woodland.
168Similarly, croplands, and cropland/natural vegetation mosaics were grouped as cropland.
169Cropland covered about 64% of land area across the country. About 9% of land area was covered
170by forests, whereas woodland and grassland occupied about 16% of land area altogether.
171Permanent wetlands, and permanent snow & ice covered less than 1% of the Indian land area. All
172these nine land cover types exhibit considerable interannual variations between 2003 and 2017. A
173considerable increase in cropland and urban areas, and a significant decrease in forests and
174wasteland between 1985 and 2005 over India were reported using multi-spectral decadal satellite
175data (Roy et al., 2015). Although barren land covers 7% of land area across India, they are
176indeed of two types. The barren land over the western parts of India comes under the range of
177Thar desert and known as “hot desert”, whereas the barren land over the northern parts of India
178are known as “cold desert”. These two types of barren land have essentially distinct impacts on
179land surface processes. Hence, barren land areas were further classified into two groups for
180subsequent analyses.
181
1823.2 Mean characteristics of LST across India
183

Figure 2 presents the spatial distributions of 15-year mean monthly daytime and

184nighttime LST across India from the Aqua MODIS product. Highest elevation regions of
185northern India and northern parts of northeast India show the smallest mean LST during both
186daytime and nighttime. As expected, highest mean daytime LST of more than 44 ℃ can be seen
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187over the desert region of western India. However, the southeastern coastal regions exhibit the
188warmest mean LST during nighttime. In general, southern India shows larger mean LST than
189northern India. The regions of elevation between 500 m to 900 m in the southern India exhibit
190higher mean daytime LST than its surroundings. The difference between daytime and nighttime
191LST, termed as diurnal temperature range (DTR), shows rather smaller magnitude (<12 ℃) along
192the southwest coast, northeast India and over the Himalayan foothills. The barren land and
193shrubland regions of western and northern India show DTR as high as 25℃.
194

The monthly variations of all-India mean LST for the 15-year period are also presented in

195Figure 2. Daytime LST shows its peak during the month of May with rather smaller interannual
196variability. April is the second hottest month followed by June. However, June is the hottest
197month followed by May as far as nighttime LST is concerned. January is the coolest month
198followed by December for both daytime and nighttime LST. All-India DTR is shown to be
199largest during the month of April followed by March. The smallest DTR exhibits during August
200and September. Bimodal characteristics of all-India LST can also be seen for these three
201estimates (e.g., daytime, nighttime and DTR). These mean features of LST over India reveal that
202the characteristics of LST are not exactly same as the mean characteristics of near-surface air
203temperature. For instance, all-India mean DTR of near-surface air temperature shows the
204maximum during March and minimum during July and August. These results also support the
205fact that there are considerable differences between LST and near-surface air temperature
206variability as reported for other parts of the globe (e.g., Prakash et al., 2019).
207

As daytime LST is closely related to the land cover and NDVI (Parida et al., 2008;

208Mildrexler et al., 2011; Khandan et al., 2018), the seasonal cycle of domain-mean daytime LST
209for different land cover types are illustrated in Figure 3. Except permanent snow & ice and cold
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210desert areas, all land cover types exhibit bimodal peak in mean LST. The first peak in mean LST
211with largest magnitude associated with the northern hemispheric summer season can be observed
212during April for shrubland, cropland, urban and hot deserts, while it is May for forest, woodland,
213grassland and permanent wetland. The mean LST reaches upto 50℃ during April and May for
214hot desert and shrubland. The secondary peak in mean LST is observed during the month of
215October, after withdrawal of the southwest monsoon season. However, the secondary peak is
216found to be rather weaker for forest, woodland, grassland and permanent wetland regions.
217Permanent snow & ice, and barren land of northern India show unimodal peak in mean LST
218during the month of July due to melting of seasonal snow. The interannual variability in LST is
219smallest during the peak months of July and August for permanent snow & ice land cover. All
220land covers show the smallest mean LST during the month of January and December due to the
221northern hemispheric winter.
222
2233.3 Relationship between NDVI and daytime LST across India
224

The spatial distribution of 15-year mean monthly NDVI across India has been shown in

225Figure 4(a). Forest and woodland areas show rather larger magnitude of mean NDVI ranging
226from 0.60 to 0.80, whereas cropland and grassland regions show moderate NDVI ranging from
2270.30 to 0.50. Shrublands have smaller magnitude (e.g., 0.10-0.20) of mean NDVI, and barren
228land areas have mean NDVI closer to zero. However, croplands and grassland areas exhibit
229larger seasonal variation in NDVI as compared to other land cover types.
230

Figure 4(b) illustrates the spatial distributions of correlation coefficient between

231simultaneous monthly NDVI and daytime LST for the study period. The regions having smallest
232mean daytime LST and highest elevations show positive correlation between LST and NDVI.
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233Such positive correlation for high elevation regions were also reported by Karnieli et al. (2010).
234The vegetation growth over these regions is primarily controlled by energy rather than water.
235Other regions show negative correlation between daytime LST and NDVI. The major portions of
236the country are covered by cropland and thus vegetation growth largely depends on the water
237availability. However, the correlation is smaller for western India covered with barren land and
238shrubland. The northern part of northeast India shows positive correlation and southern part
239shows negative correlation with a north-south gradient in magnitude.
240

As the strength of correlations between LST and NDVI largely depends on the land cover

241type (Marzban et al., 2018), Figure 5 depicts the temporal correlation coefficients between
242domain-mean monthly NDVI and daytime LST for different land cover types for the study
243period. The opposite nature of relationship between LST and NDVI can be clearly observed for
244the northern and western barren lands. Northern barren land shows a high positive correlation of
245about 0.70 between monthly LST and NDVI, whereas negative and low correlation can be seen
246for the western barren land. The smallest linear correlations between monthly LST and NDVI are
247for western desert and shrubland regions due to negligible variations in underlying soil moisture
248(Norouzi et al., 2015b). The cropland regions show the largest magnitude of negative correlation
249(~-0.78) between LST and NDVI. The major portions of the county are covered by cropland and
250thus vegetation growth largely depends on the water availability. Forest, woodland, permanent
251wetland, and urban areas show a negative correlation of about 0.50 between monthly daytime
252LST and NDVI.
253
254
255
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2563.4 Hottest LST across India
257

Figure 6 shows the interannual variations of all-India mean LST for both daytime and

258nighttime for the period of 2003 to 2017. Daytime mean LST suggests 2009 as the warmest year
259followed by 2016, while 2016 was the warmest year followed by 2010 from nighttime LST
260estimates. If one combines daytime and nighttime LST to approximate the mean LST, 2016
261would be warmest year for the country during the study period. All-India mean LST during
262nighttime shows a consistent increase in magnitude. The year 2016 was shown to be the warmest
263year at a global scale as well (Susskind et al., 2019).
264

The hottest or maximum LST from daily daytime MODIS data during the study period

265(e.g., 2003-2017) and the year of hottest LST across India are presented in Figure 7. The
266magnitude of hottest LST is as high as 70℃ over the barren land of western India. The western
267India between 15°N and 30°N received hottest LST of 60℃-65℃, and east coast and the
268Himalayan foothills received hottest LST of about 50℃. Parts of western India and southern
269India received their hottest LST during 2016. West and east coasts of southern India received
270their hottest LST during 2003, while parts of Indo-Gangetic Plain received their hottest LST
271during 2010. Figure 8 presents the percentage coverage of Indian landmass from hottest LST in
272each year of the 15-year period. About 17% of Indian landmass received its hottest LST during
2732010 followed by 2016 (about 13% of Indian landmass). About 60% of the Indian landmass
274received its hottest LST in five years of 2003, 2005, 2009, 2010 and 2016.
275

As western India is the region getting warmest annual maximum LST across the country

276(e.g., Figure 7a), spatial distributions of annual maximum LST of this region are shown in Figure
2779. The selected region is a subset of the whole Indian region and comes under the Rajasthan
278state. The western tip receives hottest LST of India, varying from 62℃-70℃. This region comes
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279under the Thar desert range and consists of barren land and shrubland (see Figure 1b). The
280maximum LST recorded by the MODIS product was more than 70℃ during four years of 2006,
2812007, 2013 and 2016. These LST values are quite larger than the reported LST of the hottest spot
282on the Earth, the Lut desert of the southeast Iran. Mildrexler et al. (2011) analyzed the Aqua
283MODIS LST Collection 5 product for 2003 to 2009, and found the maximum LST greater than
28470℃ during only one year of 2005 (70.7℃) over the Lut desert in southeast Iran. The reason
285behind this discrepancy is the use of recent Collection 6 of MODIS LST product in this study,
286which provides 2℃-4℃ higher LST than Collection 5 estimates over the arid regions (Prakash et
287al., 2018). The evaluation of both Collections of LST showed notable improvement in Collection
2886 estimates over Collection 5 estimates due to several refinements (Wan, 2014; Duan et al.,
2892019). The largest area of this region (i.e., 23.42% area of the selected region) received annual
290maximum LST of greater than 65℃ during 2016 followed by 2009 (20.13% area of the selected
291region). The smallest land coverage of about 3% of the specified region by annual maximum
292LST of more than 65℃ was observed during 2004 and 2015. Overall, the annual maximum LST
293did not show any systematic change over this region during the study period.
294
2953.5 Changes in LST between 2003 and 2017 across India
296

In this section, changes in LST across India are investigated for the 15-year period.

297Figure 10 shows the spatial distributions of linear trends in mean annual LST for daytime,
298nighttime and DTR. The southern tip and northeast India show an increase in daytime LST,
299whereas western and southwestern parts of the country exhibit a decline. The nighttime LST
300shows an increasing trend over most parts of the country. The magnitude of increase in nighttime
301LST is larger (~2℃ decade-1) over the western and northeast India. As nighttime LST is
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302increasing at faster rate than daytime LST, most parts of the country show a decrease in annual
303DTR. These results are similar as the linear trends of DTR in near-surface air temperature over
304India (Vinnarasi et al., 2017).
305

In addition, the short-term changes in daytime and nighttime LST have been investigated

306for each month separately. Figures 11 and 12 show the spatial distributions of linear trends in
307daytime and nighttime LST across the country, respectively. The decline in daytime LST is
308prominent over the western and southwestern India during January to March, whereas increase in
309LST over the western India and over the Himalayan foothills region is pronounced during May
310and June. Nighttime LST also shows a distinctive trend during each month. The increase in
311nighttime LST over the northern parts is largest during the May, June and October months.
312

It is worthy to mention here that these trend analyses results are based on 15-years of

313MODIS datasets and are not sufficient for a robust climatic trend analysis. However, these results
314provide a preliminary guidance to recent changes in LST across India for several environmental
315applications. Furthermore, MODIS provides LST for clear-sky conditions only. Figure 13
316illustrates the all-India mean cloud cover from the Aqua MODIS for the period of 2003-2017. It
317clearly indicates that 70-90% area of the country used to be covered with clouds during the
318southwest monsoon season (e.g., June-September). Therefore, mean LST estimates and its trend
319over India during these months might have larger uncertainty.
320
3214. Conclusion
322

This study investigated the mean LST and its variability across India exclusively from the

323Aqua MODIS data at 0.05° spatial resolution for the period of 2003 to 2017. The mean features
324of LST averaged over the country were not essentially same as the mean features of near-surface
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325air temperature. In general, all land cover types exhibited bimodal peaks in mean monthly
326daytime LST except for permanent snow & ice, and cold desert areas. Permanent snow & ice,
327and barren land of northern India showed unimodal peak in mean LST during the month of July.
328The linear relationship between simultaneous monthly mean daytime LST and NDVI were also
329assessed for different land cover types across the country. The high-altitude regions of northern
330India showed the smallest mean daytime LST and anomalous positive correlation with NDVI at
331monthly scale. The monthly domain-mean daytime LST of cropland regions were highly
332negatively correlated with NDVI as compared to other land cover types. The analysis of daytime
333LST indicated that about 17% of Indian landmass received its hottest LST during 2010 followed
334by 2016. Additionally, the annual maximum LST recorded by the MODIS product was greater
335than 70℃ for the western India during 2006, 2007, 2013 and 2016. The spatial coverage of
336annual maximum LST greater than 65℃ over this arid region was largest during 2016 followed
337by 2009. The linear trend analysis for the 15-year period showed an increase in nighttime LST
338over most parts of the country, while daytime LST showed a decline over the western and
339southwestern India. However, both daytime and nighttime LST exhibited distinctive features of
340linear trends for each month.
341

There are two limitations of this study. First, 15-year data is not sufficient for a

342conclusive climatic trend analysis. Secondly, MODIS essentially provides LST estimates during
343clear-sky conditions only and India gets substantial cloud cover (~70-90%) during the southwest
344monsoon season. There is a need to develop a suitable technique to estimate global LST for all345weather conditions by the synergistic use of infrared and microwave measurements. The
346evaluation of MODIS LST products with ground-based observations showed reasonably good
347agreement over the selected global validation sites (Wan, 2014; Duan et al., 2019), but the errors
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348in the satellite-based daytime LST estimates were shown to be rather larger over several stations
349of the North America (Prakash et al., 2019). The lack of ground-based observations of LST at a
350global scale limits the comprehensive evaluation of satellite-based LST estimates. Needless to
351say that the augmentation of ground-based observations of LST would certainly improve the
352accuracy of satellite-based LST estimates at global and regional scales.
353
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488Fig. 1 Spatial distributions of (a) GTOPO30 topography (m), and (b) MODIS land cover types
489for 2017 across India
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492
493Fig. 2 (Upper panel) Spatial distributions of mean land surface temperature ( ℃), and (lower
494panel) monthly variations in all-India mean land surface temperature for daytime and nighttime
495and their differences for the period 2003-2017. The error bars present interannual variations.
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498Fig. 3 Monthly variations in domain-mean daytime land surface temperature (2003-2017) over
499India for different land cover types. The error bars present interannual variations.
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502Fig. 4 Spatial distributions of (a) mean NDVI, and (b) correlation coefficient between monthly
503NDVI and daytime LST across India for the period of 2003-2017
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507Fig. 5 Correlation coefficients for each land cover type over India after comparing domain-mean
508monthly NDVI and daytime LST for the period 2003-2017
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511
512Fig. 6 Interannual variations of all-India mean LST during daytime and nighttime for the period
5132003-2017
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517Fig. 7 Spatial distributions of (a) hottest LST (℃) between 2003 and 2017, and (b) year of
518hottest LST across India
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522Fig. 8 Percentage coverage of Indian landmass from 15-year hottest or maximum land surface
523temperature
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527Fig. 9 Spatial distributions of annual maximum LST (℃) for each year over arid regions of
528northwest India for the period 2003-2017. Hottest LST within the specified region for each year
529is also mentioned.
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533Fig. 10 Spatial distributions of linear trends in annual mean LST (℃ decade -1) during daytime,
534nighttime and their difference between 2003 and 2017
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538Fig. 11 Spatial distributions of linear trends in daytime LST (℃ decade -1) for each month
539between 2003 and 2017
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541
542Fig. 12 Spatial distributions of linear trends in nighttime LST (℃ decade -1) for each month
543between 2003 and 2017
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546Fig. 13 Monthly variations in all-India mean cloud cover from Aqua measurements for the
547period 2003-2017. The error bars represent the interannual variability.
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